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I

James McMnmis of Davenport Is vIMtlng
friends in this city.-

Mian
.

Anna UcOroat Is spending the sum-

incr
-

vacation In eastern Iowa.-

Mrs.

.

. M. F. Hubcr 1ms pone to Canon City ,

Colo. , to spend the summer.-
J.

.

. D. IMmunson anil wlfo have Bono to
Colorado to spend the summer.-

Mrs.

.

. L. Kost has gone to visit relatives
In Oara and Slloam Springs , Mo.

Miss Maud Duncan of Omaha Is the guest
of Miss Edna Patterson , 1724 Sixth avenue.-

Hon.

.

. II. A. Corrcen of Sheridan. Wyo. . Is-

In the city visit Inc with hla cousin , Henry
Coffcen.-

Mies
.

Sutler has Rene to Colorado to-

npend the summer ot Manltotl and Idaho
Springs.-

llev.
.

. llenrv J. Cokcr and family of Km-

porla
-

, Kan. , are visiting Hcv. Henry Colter-
of this city.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Thomas II. Estop nnd grand-
eon , Harry Kulep of Cincinnati , arc vlsltlliK-
W. . C. Hstcp.

White Hose Uubekah lodRc Installs offlccrs-
tonight. . Members anil visiting members re-

quested
¬

to be present.
Miss Mary Kit-ley and Miss Annie Madden

left last evening for Lnko Geneva , , to
upend the heated term.

Wanted , a good road wagon and single
harness ; must be cheap for cash. Address
D 12 , Hce , Council Illurts.

The Grand hotel , Council llluffs. High
class In every recpoct. Hates , J2.RO per day
anil upward. U. K. Clarke , proprietor ,

Mrs. M. K. Ilohrcr nnd datiRhtcr , Carrie ,

left for Knrllng , la. , last cveiiltiK to visit
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Ferguson at their
SprlngbrooU farm.-

A

.

number of South Omaha officials nrr
coming to the Illuffs today to meet farmers ,

who have horses for wile. The horscn nro-

to be for fire department service In that
city. .

Ilertha , the IS-months-old daughter of Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. Frank Strgall , died yesterday at
their home , 1407 Avenue K. The remains
will bo sent to Stmisberry , Mo. , this fore-
noon

¬

for Interment.-
A

.

controversy over the possession of an
Ice cream can and packing tub has held the
attention of Justice Cook at Intervals for a-

week. . O. C. Ilrown and I. Muccl claimed
the property nnd It got Into court thruiiRli-
replevin proceedings brought by Hron.-
Muccl

.

waH yesterday given possession of the
can by order of the court.

Sherman Goss begun a suit In Justice
Cook's court yesterday to recover n bicycle
which he loaned to Cnrl linker. Haker left
the city on Monday without returning the
bike. After he had gone Goss discovered
that he had pawned It at a loan agency for
12. The replevin suit was brought against
the loan agent , Sam Frcldman.

While working on n scaffold at the res-

Idence
-

of T. K. Cnsady on Sixth avenue
yesterday morning , a rope broke and the
xcaffold fell. Swan Hasmusscn , one of the
men , was badly bruised and probably lu-

tcrnally
-

Injured. The other escaped without
serious Injury. Hnsinussen wau taken to
his home In Dabbltt place and medical aid
summoned.

The Sunday school at St. John's English
Lutheran church will have a quarterly con-

cert
¬

nt Its place of worship , James' hall , 17

Tear ! street , Sunday , at S p. in. Addresses
will bo made by A. A. Hart of this city nnd-

llev. . II. lj. Yarger , field secretary of the
Lutheran Hoard of Church Extension. Ateh-
Ison , Kan. The pastor. Rev. G. W. Snyder ,

will preach nt 10:30: a. in.
Some time ngo It was stated that the

Manawn railway Intended putting In a switch
between Sixteenth and Seventeenth avenues
on Ninth street , and the property owners
along that thoroughfare registered a kick.
The company has decided to put In a switch
Just south of the Milwaukee crossing nnd-

ns there are no residences fronting the
street nt that place there ore no objections.
The grading for the change Is about com ¬

plete.
The police are looking for n youthful horse

thief who said his name was James Given
nnd that his ago was 17. Thursday after-
noon

¬

the boy appeared atV. . C. Uttcrback's
livery stable and hired n saddle horse to
ride to Omaha and back. Ho promised to
return before G o'clock. Up to yesterday
nrtcrnoon nothing had been heard from him ,

and the suspicion has become n conviction
In the mln'l of the liveryman that it IB

simply a plain ease of horse stealing.-
Mr.

.

. T. M. Keusseff , a native of Bulgaria.
Turkey , will address the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association rally Sunday afternoon. Mr-

.Keusseff
.

has been n student In one of our
colleges for two rears and will return to
Turkey as a missionary. Ho was n volun-
teer

¬

soldier In the Bulgarian-Servian war.-

Ho
.

will wear native costume at the lecture.-
No

.

man should miss this address , as all eyes
have been on Turkey-Armenia affairs for
months past. This opportunity of hearing
n native from that country will be a treat.-
He

.

la un Interesting speaker.-

C.

.

. D. Vlnvl Co. . female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. Annex Grand hotel.

THE CHAMPION nicii niviiiniisiss
Dr. Carver to Hiat I.nK'r Mimiiivn.-

Dr.

.

. Carver and his famous diving horses
bo at Lake Manawa for twelve days ,

commencing Wednesday afternoon , July L' !) .

The performances of these wonderful nn-

Imals are spoken very highly of by the
press In the different cities , whllo Dr.
Carver Is too well known to need any com ¬

ments. Ho Is known from ocean to ocean ns
being the best rlflo shot In the world , and
largo crowds will go out to the lake to sec
him.

The patrons ot Grand 1'Iaza , Lake Man ¬

awa , are pleased to note that no Intoxicating
liquors arc sold In the grounds.

Trains run every half hour to Lake Man ¬

awa on Sundays.

For . n Woiniin.-
Mrs.

.
. Anna C. llctts of 1323 Ilroadway

wore out two warrants yesterday for tin
arrest of Charles Fanner and William Wash-
ington

¬

, two colored men , who assaulted her
In her house on Tuesday evening. Mrs
Ilotts Is the wlfo of the head waiter at the
I'axtou hotel , Omaha , and tiho was as
emitted by Farmer bccauxo he took oxct-p
lions to her peremptory order for a woman
named Sullivan to leave her house. She
had rented n room to the Sullivan woman
and Farmer visited her at regular Intervals.-
At

.

the start she supposed Farmer and the
woman wcro married , When she discovered
the truth Mrs , lietts ordered the woman to
leave at once , Farmer resented this am
struck Mrs. Uvtts In the face with a-

lighted lamp. Washington was also pres-
ent

¬

at the time and abused her shamefully
The men were arrested yesterday afternoon

Campers nro coming In dally c't Grand
I'lazn , and It won't bo long before all thu
choice places are taken.

Gas ranges and eervlre connections at 1m-
lprtco for fifteen days. Call nt company's
oinco for full particulars. 210 Main and 214-

1'cnrl streets.
The train service to Lake Manawa Is nb-

Bolutcly perfect this season. No detuntloi-
at either end of the line ,

1'iirk Coni'iTl 1r.oKrnin ,
Thcro will only bo one concert In Fair-

mount park tomorrow , and that will bo
given In the evening. Many of the people
BI em to prefer to go and hear the music
In the f veiling and the managers of Dalbry'g-
bail' ) the motor company and thu park com
inUilurn'ri have concluded to try tlio rx-
jxrlwijl of cIvlUK but ono concert , am-
tbst In OKI i-vciiliiK . The fallowing Is tut

fur Hunilny night ;

I'AHT I-

.I'.l
.. ; , . .Boun ;

r< - ifuim-r HIM ! Ilirmlt. . .., , , fmtn Y.'UII-

KJAHT IJ

,1'iintvrn-
auy| )

for win

TWO NAUGHTY LITTLE BOYS

Owner of tlio Transfer D.iiry (latches a-

Pnir of Pilferers ,

AGES ARE EIGHT AND ELEVEN YEARS

Mini Mr on SI oil 11 n K Smut ! Sinni for
Si-voi-nl Dny.i. mill Klnnlty-

Ucli'i'ltMt Art * I'orul veil
liy lh (! Victim.

Two lltllo boys. Henry Ullllnpx nnd George.

Sorensen , aged 8 and II , were ill-rested yes-

terday
¬

on the charge ot Iciceny. The ar-

rest
¬

wes made by the owner of the Transfer
hilry , In the western pnit ol the city. The
oys live near the Union Pticlfle transfer ,

'or some time past they have been ficquent
visitors nt the dairy , seeking employment.
They were often around the barns whllo
the owner and his hired man were milking.
The men left their vests hanging around In
various places , and on several occasions thny
missed small nmounts ot moneyleft In the
pockets. Yesterday the boys were thnre.
and the proprietor observed them looking
at the vests hanging on one of the posts of
the barn. Ono of the garments contained
1.715 , nnd the proprietor steeped out of the
b.irn nnd watched the boys through a knot
hole. Ae soon as they thought the way
was clear they rilled the pockets. They
were at once taken Into custody and brought
to the police station In the rain. At the
station they confessed to having taken on
numerous occasions , amounts ranging from
f,0 to 75 cents. The Sorensen boy confessed
to having been the thief on all the occasions ,

but had divided with the other boy. Soren-
sen

¬

had used part of the money to buy a pair
of phoen , but the remainder of It had gone
for candy and nlcknacks. The Sorensen
boy Is the ton of.a widow with n largo fam-
ily

¬

of small children , and for this reason the
dairyman concluded not to prosecute either
ot the boys. They were returned to their
homes and their parents ndvlstd to look after
them In the future.-

Mil.

.

. SA1P.MAVS SIIAItP IIAIICAIN.

( 'luxe Trmlif ir Srooinllliniil-
tllie .MnUrx I'oiiNlilornlilrI ! MC.

The police were called upon yesterday to
settle n dispute that arose between M. Suits-:
man and a customer named Mrs. Warner.
The woman was preparing to move from the
city and had negotiated the sale of her house-
hold

¬

furniture to the second-band man. She
wanted $50 for the lot and Saltzman offered
to pay her 35. When he got the furniture
In his store he concluded to cut the bill 5.
This created a dispute , and Mrs. Saltzman
Intervened ns a peacemaker by offering to
pay Mrs. Warner $2 It she consented to ac-
cept

¬

It without letting Saltzman know It-

.It
.

appeared to be the best way out of the
difficulty and Mrs. Warner concluded to
take the olTer. After .she had given a re-
ceipt

¬

In full for $30 In addition to the secret
pajmcnt of $2 hho returned home and Im-
mediately

¬

made the discovery that her
daughter's $ G wedding hat was missing. She
recalled the fact that It had been left In
one of the bureau drawers and returned to-

Saltzman's place to get It. It was found
lu Saltzman's possession and ho refused to
give It up. Mrs. Warner tried to argue with
him and convince him that wearing apparel
was not Included In the bill of sale
of the furniture , but Saltzman per-
sisted

¬

In his declaration that he
purchased It with the other stuff.
The woman finally lost her temper and
accused the second-hand man of being
no better than a thief. This did not help
matters any. and the wedding hat was
locked up. Mrs. Warner visited the police
station and laid her complaint before Cap-
tain

¬

Gardiner. Officer Covalt was detailed
to accompany the woman to the second-hand
store and make Saltzman disgorge. Saltz ¬

man grew wild In his denunciation of his
customer , but when threatened with arrest
began to make propositions to her for a-

settlement. . Among them was the offer to
return the hat If the $2 paid by his wife was
refunded. The proposition was not accepted
and numerous schemes to Induce the woman
to "split the difference" wcro devised until
the officer proceeded to place Saltzmnn ami
his wife under arrest. The wedding hut
was Immediately produced and given to Mrs.
Warner , nnd the wnr was over.-

A

.

splendid hay meadow of 100 acres for
rent. Four miles of post office In Council
Hluffs. Will cut two tons to the acre. Only
2.50 per acre. Apply to Leonard Everett ,
Council Bluffs , la. .

Wall paper cleaned , new process , with
patent right , at Miller's. 108 Main street.

Special grounds for private picnic parties
at Grand Plazaj

Davis , drugs , paints nnd glass. Tel. 289-

.lli

.

p < Taylor Ncnrly Itocovcrr.l.-
Hert

.

Taylor , the boy who was found sev-
eral

¬

weeks ago lying Insensible besldo the
Rock Island railway tracks , east of the
city , and remained In that state for over a
week , Is still In the Women's Christian Asso-
ciation

¬

hospital , but has almost entirely
recovered. In a few days ho will ''bo sent
to his home In DCS Molnes. The boy's
skull was found to bo fractured , and n
portion of the bone was pressing upon the
brain. An operation was performed and
the broken bono cut away. Ho has recov-
ered

¬

entirely from the operation and shows
no bad effects from the Injury. He Is an
exceptionally bright boy , nnd has become ngreat favorite at thu hospital. Yesterday ho
celebrated his fifteenth birthday. The oc-
casion

¬

was made an event at the hospital.
Every ono present helped him celebrate It
Ills sister has been with him from the firstand she has succeeded In winning the hearts
of the hospital people us thoroughly as herbrother.

The annual discount sale of the Dnrfeo
Furniture company will last from July 15
to August 1. Every article In stock Is In-
clude

¬

In tno sale ; 33G-33S Ilroadway.

For Sale Margaret S. , color bay , vclght
1,025 , 4 years old , partially broken to work.
Can show quarter mile In 42V4 seconds.
Dam , Abdalla Messenger. Sire. HOWO'B Mc ¬

Gregor. O. M. Drown , Council HlufTs.

Grand Plaza , at Lake Manawa , has the
finest beach for bathing In the wcdlt'i :country.

I-'liifM Hull (?! ( ) anil CoMln-
.in

.

thu police court yesterday morning
Judge McGee heard the case of assault with
Intunt to do great bodily injury on the
rhargo preferred against James Hall by his
IC-ycar-old Rtepson. Guy Wright. The Ilttlocourt room was crowded with witnesses and
people from the west end of tiic city who
had heard of the case. The glory told by
thu witnesses wa substantially the same as
told by thu boy when he appealed lo the
police for protection. The charge , however ,
was changed to a ulmplo case of disturbance
of the s eaee. Hall was found cullty and
fined $20 and costs.-

Go

.

to Manawo and camp during the heated
term and keep cool-

.Wo

.

are turning out the whitest , cleanest ,
best laundry In the state the only kind
good enough for you. Postal or telephone
167. Eagle Laundry , 724 Hroodway-

.Hoffmayr'a
.

Fancy Patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It.

The last two weeks of the famous Chicago
Ladles' at Grand Plaza-

.Hoiv

.

MI-N. Slrtrart AVorUd.
Mrs. Ruth McEncry Stewart works In the

Bpasmollo way that traditionally bclongi-
to genius , and which to a delicately organ-

e'
-

[? ' woman Ilko herself Is ottcn wearing.
hlBht hours a day at her desk for days to-
Ketlii'r

-
when the fire of composition Is upon

her l a draft.upon her physical resources
that nature cometlmea Insists upon having
honored , to the great anxiety of the friendsfcf thin gifted woman. Mrs. Stewart Is talland rleuder , with dark eyes and hair , mostgraceful in movement , and wth( a musical
vouthern voice and accent that are hern by
birth uml education , That she doesn't rldo-
a bicycle aud that she loves uiuihrooms

Inordinately Arc further personalities that
would not bo nrcmlsslblc except that the
public dearly loves to read the smallest de-
tails

¬

about Its favorite authors.

TOM ) Ot'T 01-' COl'llT.-

mlKc

.

I'riclrnlen| n WTV-

Stilllex. .

Judge Seymour D. Thompson , the nuthor-
of those erudite legal works , "Corporation"-
niut "Negligence. " Is n prlmo story teller ,

snxs the St. Louis Republic. Ho convoyed
a party of friends Into Thatcher's restaurant
tlin other evening , and , as ho noticed the
multiplied reflections of their faces In the
mliror-llned walls , he said :

"How much you look like your brothers ,
gentlemen. " Then he went on : "That re-
tnnlds

-

me of good old Judge Amasa Hodfleld-
of the Vermont supreme court. He and his
brother , Isaac , who was also afterward on
the supreme bench of Vermont , were ns like-
ns two pens. People frequently mistook one
for the other , but they managed to preserve
their Identity with each other until Judge
Amasa was passing out of the dining room
of u Hurllngton hotel one evening when he
saw his biothcr approaching him.

" 'Why , Isaac , 1 didn't expect to see you
hero. How did this happen ? ' Then the Ju-

dicial
¬

light found out , for his bend had como
Into violent collision with a mirror. Isaac
had dlsnppenred , nnd In his plnce was Amasa ,

very much abashed. Ho never could keep
a Joke on himself , however , nnd he told mo
the story once In his Inimitable dry way. "

"Tell us about 'Handsome Davis , ' Judge , "
said one of his companions. Judge Thomp-
son

¬

protested. " 1 have told that story at
least-"

"Never mind. Let us have It again. "
And like the courteous gentleman ho Is , he
yielded-

."When
.

I was In San Francisco ," ho began ,

"n full , good-looking old man used to come
to the olllco to sec ono of the stenographers
In my employ. I learned that ho was her
uncle , and that ho was ono of the California
pioneers. Ho told mo one day of his ex-

perience
¬

with Judge Lynch. 'I've had n
grudge against my name ( Davis ) ever since
It came near hanging me , ' hu began.-
'You

.

, BCO , I wasn't so tough a looking cus-
tomer

¬

in those days as now , and when one
of the mining camp fairies chastened me-

"Handsome Davis , " to distinguish me from
the numerous other Davlses thereabouts ,

the name stuck. Well , ono day 1 was out
prospecting north of the city and I sud-
denly

¬

found myself surrounded by twenty
nrmcd miners. "What's yer name ? " said
ono who seemed to bo the leader. "Davis , "
I ansv.-ercd. They exchanged glances , and
the spokesman said : "Well , Davis , git ready ,

we're going to string you up for klllln'
Jack Flynn. Thnt was a cowardly , sneak-
ing

¬

trick , and you've got to pay for It. " He
led the way to the nearest tree , and I fol-
lowed.

¬

. between two of the biggest miners.-
"You've

.

made a mistake , mo , " I said. "My-
name's Davis , but you have the wrong Davis.-
I

.

n ver heard of Jack Flynn , " I protested.-
"Maybe

.

not , but you shot the daylights out
of him Just the same. Como along. " They
threw the rope over n limb and told me-
I had two minutes In which to say my-
prayers. . Instead of praying , I expostulated.-
"I

.

am from San Francisco , " I said. "Oh ,

yes ; maybe you are , and you are wanted
there bad , too , but you can't go. You've
got to take the train to kingdom come.
Hurry up and say your prayers. " Just then
a man mounted on mule rode un the knoll.-
Ho was tall and slim and had n pointed
lint nnd beard. ' It was a Yankee Doodle
beard , " parenthetically explained the Judge-
."Just

.

like that beard of Tom Carter's. "
" 'Mr. Yankee Doodle rode up to us , and.

transferring a monstrous quid of tobacco
Ironi ono check to another , said mildly :

"What are you gotn' to do , boys ? " "You
just wait a minute and you'll see what we're-
goln' to do. This man put buckshot Into
Jack Flynn and we're goln' to swing him
for it. "

" 'Yankee Doodle looked at mo reflectively.
then remlnlscently. "You've got the wrong
man , fellers , " ho drawled. "The feller what
plugged Flynn Is Sam Davis , and this here
one's "Handsome Davis. ' He's from San
Francisco. I've seen him there. " Yankee
was evidently an authority among the fellers.
They held n little conference and concluded
to let me off. "We'll let you oft If you
treat the crowd , " was the announcement. 1

Before dinner was over the judge was pre-
vailed

¬

upon to tell the story of another hair-
breadth

¬

escape. "This was In Canada , " he
said , "and the hero , a brawny Scotchman
named McNab , who was a fellowcolporteur-
ot my father. Rev. Seymour Thompson , be-
fore

¬

ho entered this ministry. The two be-

came
¬

separated for some reason on the night
of McNab's adventure. The Scotchman was
riding through a forest unarmed. Ho had
a package of bibles on one side of his sad-
dle

¬

, and on the other a string of frozen
ssusages , which were to be thawed and
cooked for his breakfast. A highwayman
stopped McNab's pious reflections and his
progress at the same time. The Scotchman
was frightened. He never denied that. He
had a little money In his boot , and he
leaned over to remove the boot and satisfy
the demand ot the robber. His hand struck
against the frozen sausages. He bethought of
these and hoped they might propitiate the
gloomy neighbor nnd save his money. He
broke one of the sausages In two , and was
about to offer half to the highwayman , when
ho found himself nlono and heard the clat-
ter

¬

of n horse's rapidly retreating hoofs-
.Hadly frightened as ho .was , McNab laughed.
The robber had mistaken the cracking of the
sausages for the cocking of a pistol and fled-

."It
.

Is too late for another , " said the
Judge , rising from the table , "but some
evening , between sips of sauterne , I will tell
you how McNab killed n witch with silver
bullets. "

WcuiK'ii oil .Iiiry Duly.-
Mrs.

.
. Warren , who recently served ns

foreman on a jury In Denver , says : "As-
a matter of Interest to the public , and
particularly to women who In the future
may bo called upon to serve upon Juries ,

I will say that In my own experience there
has been nothing which should deter any
woman from serving on a Jury. No woman
need fear to serve on n Jury when called
upon. I have been treated with every
respect nnd consideration , The men were
all very nice , and unanimously chose me as
their foreman , which place I accepted. "

"Wake up , Jacob , day Is breaking ! " so
said DeWIU's Little Early Risers to the man
who had taken them to arouse his sluggish
liver-

.l'OUKCAST

.

OF TODAY'S AV HAT 1 1 Hit.-

ShiMViTH

.

to ! ! < PnlliMVnl liy SiiiixIilMf-
In Mi * IIiiMl l'nr < of .Ycliraxlia.

WASHINGTON , July 17. The forecast for
Saturday Is :

For Nebraska nnd South Dnkotn Fair ,

preceded by showers la eastern portion ;

northwest winds.
For Iowa Showers , followed by fair Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon or night ; coutherly winds ,
becoming westoily ,

For Missouri and Kansns Showers ;
southeast winds , becoming northwesterly ;
probably fair Sunday afternoon ,

I ,oral Iti'i'iinl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HURKAU.

OMAHA , July 17. Omaha record of tem-
peraturu

-
mid rainfall , compared with the

corresponding day of the past four yoiu-H :

ISM 1MB. 1KII. U93.
Maximum temperature. . . , 77 ftl t'J 81

Minimum temperature. . . , G-'t ? :t ( IS C7
Average temperature. 70 S2 78 74
Precipitation. 48 .00 .00 .00

Condition of temperature nnrt precipita-
tion

¬

at Omaha for tlio day and ulneo March
1. ISM :

Normal temperature. ,. 79
Deficiency for the day. !l

Accnmuliitoil excess snco| March 1. ISO

Normal precipitation. IS Inch
Excess for the day. S3 inch
Total jucclpltntlon ulnro Mnrch 1 ISOOInchtn
Excess Hlnco .March 1. (ft Inch.
Deficiency for cor. period , 1KI5.! . 7.41 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1M ) | . . S 37 Inches

Hi-liorlN f I'd in SlalloiiH at S I * . .11 ,

6TATIONH AND BTATH-
Ol' W1JATIII2U.-

Omaliu.

.

. ruining
North I'hutf. partly cloudy
Salt l.nkc City , cloudy
Clieycnnc , clear
Itnplil C'lty. partly cluuUy
Huron , cloudy
t'lilcagu. cleiir-
St. . l-milH , cluuily-
Ht. . lkuul , cloutly-
Davinitorl , purllx cloudy
Kaunas t'lty , cloudy
Ili-lfiui , rlcur-
llnvie , clrar .

lllHtnurck , cleur-
VIIIUton , clour-

luaicat trace of precipitation.
1. Obttrvw.

BRITAIN'S' UWINDED BOAST

Purity of Election Wro Honored in tlio

Breach Thiunin nho- Observance ,

it nil

VIOLENCE , SLANDER AND BOODLE

Ciiiiiiiil| n MHImiUt In tlie t'nlli'il'

Stale * mill I'lrnluiul Compiinil-
iiiiirnioiin (? ( ! (,, of iiell iu-

In tlio t.Ailft1 Coiintrj- .

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of Massa-
chusetts

¬

contributes n piper on English
elections In the current number ot Harper's
Magazine , In which he shows that the United
States Is not the only country which could
with advantage Improve Its political meth-
ods.

¬

. Senator Lodge writes :

The practice ot pelting a candidate and
the Indies who accompany him , accord-
Ing

-

to the English custom , Is apparently
a common diversion In the English elec-
tions.

¬

. Sir William nnd Lady Hnrcourt-
wcro pelted nt Derby , find I saw many al-

lusions
¬

to similar Instances. There Is no
need , however , of multiplying examples.-
I

.

I have given , 1 think , enough cases to
show the- orderly methods of political dis-

cussion
¬

In England which our Anglo-
American critics would have us Imi-
tate.

¬

.

I now como to the matter of charges
made against public men during the can-
vass

¬

for the purpose of affecting votes.
The correspondent ot the Now York Trib-
une

¬

, In a letter written at the time , sums
np some of the campaigning as follows :

"Campaign lltcratuie by the ton ; roor ¬

backs sprung In Ireland ; press extracts
showing how bad an opinion Lord Salis-
bury

¬

once had of Mr. Chamberlain , nnd
how cordially that dislike was recipro-
cated

¬

by the .Hlrmlughnin leader ; paral-
lel

¬

columns brought Into piny against one
unionist leader after another ; ami crimi-
nations

¬

about the 'purchase of the Ulster
votes answered by recriminations about
the government cordite contracts. " This
list , however , docs not cover by any
menus all the charges of a personal chai-
ncter

-
put forward during the canvass.-

Mr.
.

. Ik'ini , who was i tinning In ono of
the London divisions , was attacked by-
hla opponents because his Insane brother
had In a fit of madness Idled their father.
Even In the politics of "our violent peo-
plo"

-

n chnrgu of this sort for political pur-
poseo

-
would , 1 think , be considered cruel.-

13ut
.

attacltn of this sort were not . .confined-
to the lesser candidates. It was freely
charged that Sir H. Naylor-Leyland had
changed from the conservative to the lib
cral side because the liberal government
had given him n baronetcy. As to the truth
of this charge I have no opinion to express.-
I

.

only know that Sir II. Naylor-Leyland was
recently made n baronet , and that this
pleasant accusation against him and the
liberal government was freely made.

PEERAGES AS DA1T.
Much more serious , however , was the

charge made against Lord Hosebery , which
played a largo part lii the campaign , that
he had made four pedrs , In consideration ot
the gift by these' gentlemen of 100,009 to
the campaign fund of the liberal party.
Lord Roscbery's secretary , In n letter to
the Times , said that two of these peerages
were given to gentlemen whoso merits no
ono could question , and who were also poor
men , and that the other two were given lu
pursuance of an arrangement made by Mr.
Gladstone will which' Lord Rosebery had
nothing to do. "Thqref wore persons who
found this answer unsatisfactory , and the
matter was much discussed both In the
press and on the stump. The charge was
not made merely , by '

.
''Irresponsible orators

and newspapers.Mr. . - said In-

a speech at Illrmlngham , on August 3 , "How
can you grant sincerity to n man who In
one breatll of Lords
and seeks to abolish It , and In another gives
reason for the suspicion that ho has been sell-
Ing

-
peerages to the highest bidder ? " I have

no knowledge whatever as to the foundation
.of this charge , but considered merely as a
campaign attack on the leader of one of the
two great parties , a man of the very highest
character , J think It will be admitted thai
even the violence of the American presi-
dential

¬

election can hardly show anything
more serious.-

As
.

to the point of Illegal practices at reg-
istration

¬

and elections , I found that they
were not unknown In England. In Durham ,

where the seat was won by ono vote , It ap-
peared

¬

that the name of a man who was In
jail at the time had been voted upon , nnd II
was freely charged that the names of men
who were dead were used for the same
purpose. This election , I b IIeve , was to be-

.contested. . I &nw It stated In the Times that
n man was charged with personation nt-
Dlrkenhcnd , and from a single Issue of the
same newspaper I take the following cases :

At Hartlepool , where the question of pre-
senting

¬

a petition against the return of the
unionist candidate was considered , the alle-
gations

¬

referred to the distribution of freu
drinks and other illegal practices.-

In
.

the Lltchfleld division of Staffordshire-
It was decided to present n petition against
the return of Mr. Fulford , and counsel were
of the opinion that there was ample evidence
of corrupt and Illegal practices.-

In
.

the Falklrk Burghs a petition was de-
cided

¬

upon against the return of Mr. John
Wilson , on the ground of alleged bribery
by the unionist agent.-

At
.

Wlgau , Henry Lttherland was sum-
moned

¬

before the magistrate for bribing
voters.

MONEY IN ENGLISH POLITICS.-
I

.

como now to the question of the ex-

penditure
¬

of money. This possesses a double
Interest , bccaueo It not only shows us the
English practice , but It also throws a great
deal of light on the charge so freely made
of late years In this country that protection
was not only bad economically , but that It
led to great corruption , owing to the lavish
expenditure In the campaigns of the pro-
tected

¬

interests. The example of England
will enable us to sec not only the practice
there as to election expenses , but also what
the effect of a frco trade system Is In keep-
Ing

-
down the amount of money expended

for campaign purposes.
The corrupt practices act In England

fixes the maximum amount which each can-
didate

¬

can spend In each division of the
United Kingdom , The candidates are re-

quired
¬

by law to make a return of all their
expenses , and these returns are published
ofllclally. In 1892 the afllclal returns show
that there were 070 scats nnd 1307 candi-
dates.

¬

. Fifty-six BeutB were uneontestcd , and
the expenses , therefor* ! ,! In those cases were
little or nothing. The official returns In-

clude
-

all the seals , although , of course , it-

the&e fifty-six gcalft wpro deducted It would
Increase the average. expenditure for the
others. The 1,307 candidates In 1802 spent
ffl58r.32 ( In rqiiij T, numbers , $1.792C-

CO
, -

) , Including tuq. returning olllcorn'
charges , and .lltil.OSS , or 3805.290 ,

exclusive of the ..returning officers' charges
that Is. for imrply'iiolltlcal purposes. Tlio

total number of votes polled was 4G05.442
and the amount *

i5f Jfyioney spent per vote
was i shlllliiL'H. 1 peiiny , or Just about $1-

a head. The oflleiijl returns for 1S95 have
not yet been publlsttMl and I am obliged to
take my figures fo tbls last election from
a. careful article ) {which appeared In the
Sunday Times , gtrJnc an estimate of the
1895 figures , andjuittlng the total expense
of Great Jlrltnln'Ti l5lfl01000 , n trlllo moro
than WOH spent in 1S92. As election ex-

penses
¬

have bccaJlecllnlng In England , It-

Is probable that 1116 expenses of 1895 will bo
less rather than more , especially as there
wore moro uncontented scats In 1895 than In
1892. Hut for our purposes the ofllclal figures
of 1892 are gufllclcnt. assuming , OB wo may ,

that those of 1895 <lo not differ from them
materially. From them wo find that the
average expenditure of a candidate for a
county Beat was a trifle over 1.091 , and for
a borough seat 582 , and the cost per voter ,

as has been already utated , was 4 shillings ,

1 penny.-
It

.

must be remembered , however , that
these are only the olllclal returns of the
expenses allowed to each candidate by the
law. The central committees of the two
great parties and nther political commit-
tees

¬

Interested In special objects of legis-
lation

¬

, such as bimetallism or the liquor
traffic upend a great deal of money for
political purposes , of which no return Is-

made. . I was told by good Judges , Includ
ing leaders of both the great parties , that
thu election expensed of one general elec-
tion

¬

In England , exclusive of returning
offlccrs' charges uud of the expcnditurea

by organizations Interested In special sub-
jects

¬

, would reach a least ft million pounds.
The central committees , whose funds are
very large , furnish , or course , a great deal
of the money to the candidates , which ap-
pears

¬

In the official returns , but they also
necessarily spend n good deal ot money
which docs not appear In the returns ,

Nor dors the expenditure of money cease
here. I was told , for Instance ,

that In the Newmarket division ,

where two very rich men were running , a-

Rrcat deal ot money was being spent on-
Ijoth sides. I nskcd how this could bo done
under the corrupt practices act. nnd was In-

formed
¬

that In this case one of the can-
didates

¬

gave employment to all the unem-
ployed

¬

In the division , thus encouraging
many voters In the support of correct po-

litical
¬

principles nt'd' at the eatne lime e-

llevlng
-

the rate payers. This may be called
n special Instance , but It Indicates that eva-
sion

¬

of the corrupt practices net Is at least
possible. One other fact which 1 derive
from ofllclal returns seems to be ot more
general application. For the week ending
July 16 the Increase of the revenue from
beer { there having been no change In the
law ) over the same week of the previous
year was 337,000 , Indicating an Increased
consumption of about 1000.000 barrels. The
first pollings of the general election took
place on July 13 , nnd continued for about
three weeks. The liberals charged that
their opponents were giving free beer to the
voters , nnd this extraordinary rise In the
rcvcnuo Just nt election tlmo Rcms at least
to Indicate that the consumption of beer
Increases marvelously In England when vot-
ing

¬

Is to be done-
.INDICATES

.

ENORMOUS COST.
There Is nothing certain In these facts

niul figures to Indicate that free trade has
n depressing or lowering effect on election
expenditures. Hut In making a compari-
son

¬

with our own expenditures I will limit
mysulf to the totals of the official returns.
which nro very far from representing the
amount of money actually spent. Ac-
cording

¬

to those returns an election In
England costs as nearly as possible ono
dollar for every voter. On that basla wo-
wcro entitled , if we followed the English
example of moderation In election ex-

penditures
¬

, to have spent In the last cam-
paign

¬

12154512. As a matter of fact
there has never been n campaign In
which the national committee of the two
great American parties have spent be-

tween
¬

them 3000000. Allowing , however ,
? 3000.000 to the two national com-
mittees

¬

, nnd J2000.000 more to cover all
that Is spent In addition outside the two
great committees , we have $5,000,000 for tlm
expenditures of an American presidential
election. This Is an excessive estimate , for
most of the money of the national commit-
tee

¬

Is sent to the poorer states and con-
gressional

¬

dlstrctg , In very few ot which ,

Indeed , candidates are to bo found who can
afford anything : iko the average cxpet.dlturc-
or an English division. Taking , then , ? 5-

000,000
, -

as the expenditure of the presiden-
tial

¬

election , we find that It Is Just about
the amount actually spent at n general
election In England , and only halt what
wo should bo entitled to spend If we took
the scale of the English official returns per
vote as our standard of expenditures. When ,

In addition , It Is remembered that In this
country we have great distances to cover ,

which are unknown In England , and which
add enormously to the expense of . .cam-
paigning.

¬

. It will be Keen that In the United
States , despite the corrupting Influences of
protected Industries , we do not spend half
the money which we should spend If we
lived up to the English standard.

Current Literature
Godcy's for July opens with two timely

articles. The first ot these Is from the pen
ot a traveler In Persia , and describes , with
the aid ot numerous pictures , some ot the
characteristics of that country , while no
less Interesting Is a description of the train-
Ing

-
and life In the New York lire depart-

ment
¬

, from which a delegation went to the
International firemen's tournament that be-

gan
¬

In London June 19. The Godey com-

pany
¬

, 52 Lafayette Place , New York.
The opening article In the July number

of The Century Is by Marlon Crawford , the
third of his papers on Home. It Is devoted
to "St. Peter's" and is fully Illustrated by-

Castalpno. . Mr. Crawford , wno knows his
Homo by heart , gives his first Impressions of-

St. . Peter's , his reveries In the crypt , and
describes the funeral of Plus IX , the music
of St. Peter's , and the sculpture and paint-
Ing

-
In the cathedral. There Is the third and

concluding paper by Mr. James Uryce , giving
his Impressions of South Africa from a re-

cent
¬

visit. A glimpse of the disputed terri-
tory

¬

of Venezuela , with an account of the
Guiana natives , the white settlers and tlio
gold workings , is given by W. Nephew King.
Apropos oT the alleged Identification of Mar-

shal
¬

Ney with n North Carolina school-
teacher there Is printed a hitherto unpub-
lished

¬

family record of the marriage and
execution of Ney by Mine. Campan , who
wrote the memoirs of Marie Antoinette. The
Century company. New York.

The Ladle. ' Homo Journal for July opens
with a sumptuously illustrated article on
Joan of Arc and her homo by Emma Asbrand
Hopkins , who writes of the childhood and
religious llfo of the maid. Arthur Warren
presents "The Other Side ot Robert Hums , "
revealing the better side of the poet. Heze-
klah

-

Huttcrworth tells a Ilrook Farm story ,

"The Wife of Hen How , " and Alice Welling-
ton

¬

Rollins humorously romances of "A Town
Hlcycle. " A trio of poems of the field ,

framed In a drawing by W. Hamilton Gib-

son
¬

, and a musical composition , "The Lyn ¬

don Polka , " by Mrs. Frances J. Moore , are
page features. The Curtis Publishing com-
pany

¬

, Philadelphia.
The Hookraan for July Is filled to over-

flowing
¬

with the freshest and mosf Inter-
esting

¬

literary news. The Illustrations are
even moro valuable and attractive than
usval , and Include among other rare features
a small portrait of Mr. Gladstone. The
portrait and autograph of M. Xola accom-
pany

¬

an Important paper from his pen , en-

titled
¬

"Literary Property. " The article by-

Mrs. . Ixmlsc Chandler Moulton , on the "Llfo
and Letters' of Dr. Holmes. Is embellished
with a protrnlt and cartoon of the autocrat.
Dodd , Mead & company , New York.

Outing for July opens with a valuable
article on "Tho Trotting and Pacing Cham-
pions

¬

of Today , " by E. H , Abercromble ,

This Is profusely Illustrated with protralts-
of the equlno wonders which promise to
this Benson shuvo the two-minuto mark.
The fiction Is unusually strong , "Nebraska
National Guard In the Sioux War , " is the
title of a contribution by Lieutenant W. R-

.Hamilton.
.

. The Outing Publishing company ,

Now York.-
A

.

brilliant piece of description and literary
criticism combined is "In Arkansas , " by-
Th. . Hentzon , ( Mine. Illanc ) translated for
the July Midland Monthly , by Mrs. E. S ,

Schaefler. It describes the great French
woman's visit to the Arkansas homo of
Octavo Thanet. Another Interesting feature
Is Miss Horak's Illustrated description of
that remarkably successful experiment In
Christian Socialism , The Amana Colony.
Johnson Drlgham , DCH Molnes , la.

Noteworthy among the features of the
July Pall Mall .Maglzlno Is an Illustrated
article by Charles Dickens the younger , en-

titled
¬

"Notes on Some of Dickens' I 'luces
and People. " The Installment of Sir Walter
Hesant's , "The City of Refuge , " IH full of
delightful entire. All through the number
Is up to Its usual high (standard In artistic
productions and literary lore. The Interna-
tional

¬

News company , Now York-
."Fusion

.

of Political Parties" Is the tltlo-
of an Important treatise by D. S. Hemsen in
the July edition of the Annuls of the Amer-
ican

¬

Academy of Political and Social Sci-
ence.

¬

. L. F. Word contributes a valuable
criticism of Prof. Glddlngs' , "Tlio Principles
of Sociology ;" C. W. Macfarlano has a paper
on "Pennsylvania Paper Currency ; " M. A.
Knapp Investigates the subject of "Railroad-
Pooling" and a number of minor subjects
are alee given Intelligent treatment. Amer-
ican

¬

Academy of Political and Social Sci-
ence

¬

, Philadelphia.
Many very attractive and beautifully Illus-

trated
¬

articles arc given In Frank Leslie's
Popular Monthly for July , and aUo several
excellent short stories. The leading feature
U a description of General Robert E. Lee's
part In the battles of Frcdcrlckuburg and
Chanccllorsvllle , written by Colonel John J-

.Garnett
.

of the Confederate .States Artillery.
Frank Lcsllo'n Publishing House , Now York.

The complete novel In the July IESUO of-

LIpplncotfB Is "A Judicial Error ," by Mar ¬

lon Manvtlle Pope. U U a strong story ,
based on a murder for which the wrong man
was convicted and hanucd. Ho ban a friend
who determines to prove hlu Innocence , and
doca It , ThU plot Involves Homo rousing
eceact and ultuatlonu aud the author baa

not been slow to Improve her opportunities.-
J.

.
. H. Llpplncott Co. , Philadelphia.
The midsummer number of St. Nicholas

opens with n romance of the American revo-
lution

¬

, "Maurice and Ills Futher ," by Snrn
King Wiley. Charles Frederick Holder gives
the first connected account of this remarka ¬

ble Journey , nnd relates amusing Incidents
of Owney's reception by Oriental potentates.
Slmlbnd , In Mr , Steams' serial , tells his
partner , Smith , the remarkable adventures
that befell him In his nineteenth voyage.
"Toby Hlnkle. Patriot , " In Pauline Wesley's-
story. . Is n Illtlo Invalid boy who made a
flag for the town In which he lived , "Tho
Sllory of Marco Polo , " the new serial by
Noah llrooks , gives the great Venetian trav-
eler's

¬

account of Armenia and Hagdad nud
the death of the Old Man of the Mountains.
The Century company , New York.

Whoever cares to know how Hudynrd
Kipling composes ono of his spirited bar¬

rack-room ballads will be Interested In the
opening paper In McClure's Magazine forJuly. Written by Mr. E. Kay Robinson ,
with whom Kipling was Intimately associ-
ated

¬

In the editorship of n newspaper In
India , the paper Is-full of Interesting per-
sonal

¬

facts about Kipling. Hut perhaps
surpassing this In abundance of new per-
sonal

¬

detail Is a paper of recollections of
Longfellow , Whlttler nnd Holmes , by Eliza ¬

beth Stuart Phclps. S. S. McClure com ¬

pany. New York-
.Senntor

.

Henry Cnbot Lodge. In the July
Harper's docs not ncqult American poli-
ticians

¬

ot corruption , but ho docs show th.itthey are not alone In their fraudulent prac ¬

tices. Ho arraigns the English politicians
for dishonesty In elections , nnd the Hrlllsh
public for brutality and personal vlndlc-
tlvencss

-
In campaigns. W. E. Norrls con ¬

tributes another realistic story of fashion-
able

¬

English Ufa under the title. "The Dow ¬

ager's Companion. " "A Rebellious Hero-
lie , John Kcmlrick Hangs' novelette , deal ¬

ing with an author's perplexities. In con-
cluded

¬

happily and humorously. Among
the short stories published In Harper's M.ig-
nzlno

-

for July nro the "Tho Cabinet
Organ , " by Octave Thanct , with Illustra ¬

tions by Clifford Ciirlcton ; "The Let ¬

ters of Superfine Gold. " by Julian R.ilph ,

llustrated by C. D. Weldon , and "A Foolto lame , " by E. W. Alexander , with illus ¬

trations by John W. Alexander. Harper &
Uros. , New York.

NEW HOOKS-
.In

.

"Ills Honor and a Lily" Mrs. Evorard
Cotes furnishes nn IntHejiti ) plot embody ¬

ing several love affairs and a political con-
spiracy

¬

which results in thu undoing en-
tirely

¬

of one of them. When John Church
assumes the post of lieutenant governor of
Hengnl ho awakens to the fact that ho Is
acting king of SO.000000 souls , and deter-
mines

¬

to make some reformH. One of the
first of his moves Is to withdraw support
from the schools , which weio being main-
tained

¬

by n tax on the poverty stricken In ¬

dians , for the children of Hrltlsh officials.
His secretary , Lewis Ancram , Is nocrotly In
love with Mrs. Church , and while publicly
appearing as a supporter of the policy of
her husband , Is writing articles for the
press attacking his reform movements-

.Church's
.

action results In his downfall ,

and ho Is recalled , but before ho can depart
ho Is taken with a fever and dies. His of-
fice

¬

falls to the lot of Ancram , ami Mrs.
Church departs for England. Ancram presses
his eult successfully with the widow from
India , and everything runs smoothly , when
purely by accident his enmity to Church Is
disclosed to Mrs. Church and on his arrival
ho Is met with dismissal. All the other
characters In the book are comfortably and
happily disposed of , but Mr , Ancram Is
given nothing but thu lieutenant governor-
ship

¬

of Hcngal. D. Appleton & Co. , New-
York.

-

. Mcgcath's.
Gilbert Parker tells n story In "The

Scats of the Mighty" that possesses strong
dramatic Interest. Captain Robert Morn }
Is an English officer of Scotch oxtrnclton ,
who Is retained as a hostage by his French
captors In Quebec. H should be said hero
thnt the scene of this story Is laid In the
middle ot the last century when the French
nnd English wcro contesting lor the pos-
session

¬

of a largo part of the old world.
Captain Moray finds n friend In the person
of the Seigneur Duvarney , whoso life ho
had caved several years before and for a
year he was lordly treated. Ho had won
the love of Allxc Duvarney , a real new
world heroine , a girl of- faith and resources
Moray Is charged with playing the spy and
Is cast Into a dark dungeon , where ho ic-
malns

-
a year. His rival Is Doltalre , and In-

Doltalrc Mr. Parker has drawn n wonderful
character , "a masterpiece of creative art. "
Captain Moray is tried on the charge of-

bolng a spy and sentenced to be shot. How
ho was saved at the last moment by his
rival who reserves him for new suffering ,
and who Is determined to get possession of
some papers In Moray's possession ; how
bravo and resourceful Allxc proved to be ,

and how the right and true love triumphed
at last are left for the reader to learn
and enjoy. D. Appleton & Co. , New York.
Megeath's.-

"Tho
.

American Conference on Interna-
tional

¬

Arbitration" is an account of the
conference held last April In Washington ,

D. C. , for the specific purpose of promoting
the establishment of a permanent system
of arbitration between the United States
and Great Hrltain , and thus for the gen-

eral
¬

purpose of promoting the application
to international disagreements of the legal
principles and procedures- which already
prevail In all civilized society. The work
contains a full report of the proceedings ,

including addresses by Hon. John W. Fos-
ter

¬

, Hon. George F. Edmunds , Rev. L. T.
Chamberlain , D. D. , Hon. Cnrl Schurz , Mr.
Edward Atkinson , President James H. An-
gell

-
, Prof. John Hassett Moore , President

Merrill E. Gates. Rev. J. W. Hachman.-
D.

.

. D. , Hon. J. Randolph Tucker , Dlshop
John J. Keane , President Charles W. Eliot ,

President Francis L. Patton , Hon. Charles
E. Fcnncr , Chaunccy M. Depew , LL.D. ,

letters by Chief Justice Fuller nnd Car-
dinal

¬

Gibbons , and the "History ot Interna-
tional

¬

Arbitration ," by Prof. Moore. The
Halter & Talor company , New York ,

HOOKS RECEIVED-
.Salamagundl

.

Publishing company , New
York. "Trains That Met In the Hllzzard , "
by R. Pitcher Woodward. Cloth ; 39C pages.

Rand , McNally & Co. , Chicago : "Tho Van-
ished

¬

Emperor , " by Percy Andreae. Cloth ;
:! CG pages.

The Peter Raul Hook company , DulTnlo :

"Tho Diary of a 'Peculiar Girl. ' " Paper ;

130 pages.-
R.

.

. H. Woodward company , Haltlmore :

"School History of the United States , " by-
J. . William Jones. D. D.

True Hluo Republican Campaign Songs for
1R90 Is the name of a small brochure whoso
title explains Its contcnta. S. Hralnard'x
Sons Co. , Chicago.

The July Forum contains a noteworthy
paper by the Hon. William E. RiiKscll , of-

MnssachusettE , entitled "Jefferson and Ills
Party Today. " It Is a noble appeal to

and Fitness
combined with Sterling qual-

ity
¬

, are the characteristics of
the Prizes , Trophies and Sou-

venirs
¬

,

SUMMER
SPORTS

especially designed and exe-

cuted
¬

in Solid Silver by the
Gorham Manufacturing Com¬

pany. In no other establish-
ment

¬

are the resources for
originality so great , or results
so satisfactory.i

Too good for
Dry Goods Stores

Jewelers only-

.C.

.

. S.-

S.

.

. E , Cor. ijth and Douglas

Jcmocrals not lo lose nlgM. In lhe6 times
of politioftt nnd flnnncl.il vnR rlo , of the
sound tenchlnRs of the Illustrious founder
of their party. Mr. OCOI-RO Walton Oreon-
uHpngslonatcly rovlcwa "Mr , Clevoloinl's
Second Administration. " 1'reMdcnt Charles

. Kllot of Harvard t'lilvetslly , nelH forth
ninny coKent "HeAfioiis for nn Immediate )
Arbitration Trenty with KtiRland. " The
Hon. Osenr S. Slrnus writes nn nmirtelntlvnstudy of the Into Huron ilo Itlrseh , Pr.(Joodwln Smith contributes n paper entitled
"Substitutes for the Fnloon. " The Forum
I'uhllshlnc! company. New York.-

1'lvo Rood Morlcs. short and Juicy nr
told between the cover of the July number
of Tlio lllaek Cat. The Short Ptoty I'ubllsh-
Ins company , 114 Hljh street. Iloston.-

MAQAZINKS
.

UKCU1VI8D.
Ladles' Home .lournnl Thu Cuitls l'ub

HshliiR comi-anv I'hltddelphln-
.l.lpplncotfs.

.
. I n. l.lpptnoutt Co. , I'hll-

adelphln-
.Mcnuio's

.

Magazine. Thb S. S McClura
Co. , New York.

The nookinnn. Dodd , Mead & company ,
Now Yolk.

The 1'ylhlan Tribune , U-

.nedy.
. Ken-

I'res

-
. fi02.1 I'rlneetnn avenue , rhlonno.

Klt-Knt. KelKhton Uros. . 10 South
teenth Rtrct-t. IMilladclphl.t.

The Church ut HOURntul Abroad , -
byterlan Uo.ml , 1331 Chestnut street , Hill-
adclphla.

The Ait Amateur. Montague Marks , S3
Union ficiuate. New Yolk.

Current Literature. Tlio Ciirirnt Litera ¬
ture Publishing company , New York.

The Forum. The Forum PuMltlilnF com ¬

pany. Now York-
.Median's

.

Monthly. Thomas Median &'

Sons. , ( lermantown. I'lillndelpliln.
Popular Astronomy. Carletim-

Xorthfleld
College ,

, Minn.
The Municipality nnd Country. ,T. Henry

Wood , 202 Main street. llnlTalo , N
The Midland Monthly , Johnson llrlgham ,

DCS Molnes , la.

Gladness Comes
With n better iiiKli'i-stnuiUng of tUo

nature of ( lie inniiy phys-
ical

¬

ills , which vanish bi-foro proper ef-
forts

-
politic' efforts pleasant oWorts

rightly tlircctud. There is comfort in-

tlie knowledge , Hint so many forms of
sickness arc not tine to nny actual ilis-
ousu.

-
. but simply to u constipated condi-

tion
¬

of the system , which the plonsnnt
family laxative , Syrup of Figs , prompt-
ly

¬

removes. TluiL is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families , and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
whoVahio good health. Jts benefieinl
effects are due to the fuel , tliat itis tlio
one remedy whieh promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating ( ho
organs on which it nets. It is tbereforo
all important , in order to get its bene-
ficial

¬

effects , to note when yon pur-
chase

¬

, that yon have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

, whieh is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia

¬

FifT Syrup Co. only and bold by
all reputable druggists.-

If
.

in the enjoyment of good health ,
nnd the system 'is regular , laxatives or
other remedies are then not. needed. If-
nfllictcil with any actual disease , ono
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians , but if in need of a laxative ,
one should have the best , and with the
well-informed everywhere , Syrup of
Figs stands highest nnd is most "largely-
U32iluuilffives most general satisfaction-

.ST

.

, BERNARD'S HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

THE INSANE ,

In charge of ths

SISTERS GF I
This widely known Institution lias been

doubled In size during tlio past summer and
roado one of the mos ; jnidern nnd model
Institutions of Its character In Hie weaU
The new nddltlonn will be for occu-
pancy

¬

by tbo first ot the year. When fully;

completed , accommodations will be afforded
for 300 patients. It Is beautifully cltuatcd.
overlooking tlio city of Council Ulnfla. Al

full etaff of eminent physicians and trained
nurses minister to the comfort of the pai )
tlents. '

SPECIAL GARE IS GV; H-

TO LADY PATIENTS.-

Fbr

.

fuller particulars , apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,
Council Uluffa , la.

TWIN CITY DYE WORKS

DYHINOAND CI.FANINfi

Clothing , Drcssji ail HoiisilioU Gelds

OMAHA OFI'JCB ISZl Taiuum. Tel. IMl.
COUNCIL IIMJKFS Works and Olllce , Cor. J.r*.

nuo A an l 20th Bt. Tel. 110-

.Ecnd

.

for I'rlc* W-

it.JERSEY

.

MILK FOOD

Mokes the Baby
Stroncj and Healthy.

FOR INFANTS and INVALIDS.I'-

reimred

.
In a jcltntlllo aj- tram wheat n4

pure Jcrney milk. KtiMH'l ' '"" ' i' nlv l'ic' ill-

EunlcMl

-
A fcuiitrlor lei l in uli I I M ol Hummer

complaint Tor tale l.y " lruniil.-l

-OK-
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , S 100,00ft-

U'U SOLICIT TOUIl IIUSIVRSH-
.Wli

.

miSlUE YOUll COM.ICC'I'IONB ,

ONB OF TUB OLHKST IIANICH IN-

C I'ISn CRNT I'AIO ON T1MIC DUI
AMD 8KB V9 Oil AVJUTB.


